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SubjectSubjectSubjectSubject :::: ChangesChangesChangesChanges relatedrelatedrelatedrelated totototo productproductproductproduct catalogcatalogcatalogcatalog numbernumbernumbernumber ofofofof mdi ASESSASESSASESSASESS AsepticAsepticAsepticAseptic SamplingSamplingSamplingSampling SystemSystemSystemSystem

ScopeScopeScopeScope :::: ThisThisThisThis changechangechangechange notificationnotificationnotificationnotification willwillwillwill affectaffectaffectaffect thethethethe productsproductsproductsproducts withwithwithwith followingfollowingfollowingfollowing catalogcatalogcatalogcatalog numbersnumbersnumbersnumbers::::

� BTSXXVA001XX302

� BTSXXVA002XX302

Background:Background:Background:Background:

mdi offers ASESS Aseptic Sampling System. In our efforts to bring rationalization in the catalog

numbering of ASESS Aseptic Sampling systems, certain changes have been done to catalog

numbers as mentioned above.

NeedNeedNeedNeed forforforfor Change:Change:Change:Change:

The new catalog numbering system for mdi ASESS Aseptic Sampling system includes reference

to approved drawing number making it much simpler and traceable and also provides

greater flexibility with respect to component specifications, number and positioning.

HowHowHowHow DoesDoesDoesDoes ItItItIt AffectAffectAffectAffect thethethethe User:User:User:User:

From a practical point of view, this change only affects the product catalog number of mdi

ASESS Aseptic Sampling Systems with catalog numbers as mentioned above. All performance

specifications, product attributes, traceability and materials of construction will remain

unchanged. All packaging attributes such as packaging box, number of assemblies in a box

and labeling will remain same as before, only with change to product catalog number
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• ProductProductProductProduct CatalogCatalogCatalogCatalog NumberNumberNumberNumber – The existing and changed catalog number are as mentioned

below:

ExistingExistingExistingExisting catalogcatalogcatalogcatalog
numbernumbernumbernumber

ChangedChangedChangedChanged catalogcatalogcatalogcatalog numbernumbernumbernumber

CatalogCatalogCatalogCatalog numbernumbernumbernumber DescriptionDescriptionDescriptionDescription ofofofof changedchangedchangedchanged catalogcatalogcatalogcatalog numbernumbernumbernumber

BTSXXVA001XX302 A001XXXXXXSC301

A001 is the reference to unique approved drawing
number
5th letter X remains as such
6th letter X remains as such
7th letter X remains as such
8th letter X remains as such
9th letter X remains as such
10th letter X remains as such
11th letter S stands for Aseptic sampling systems
12th letter C for customized product
13th digit 3 stands for Gamma irradiation
14th and 15th letters 01 stands for pack size (pack of
1 )

BTSXXVA002XX302 A002XXXXXXSC301

ImplementationImplementationImplementationImplementation ofofofof Change:Change:Change:Change:

mdi Aseptic Sampling Systems with catalog numbers as mentioned above, manufactured after

the implementation date (September(September(September(September 4444,,,, 2012012012017)7)7)7) will have the said changes. However, the

available stock of mdi ASESS Aseptic Sampling Systems without above changes will be

received by you till the stocks last.

In case you have any queries, please feel free to contact our Technical Support Team at

'info@mdimembrane.com'.
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